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The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of Salem Lu-
theran will hold the annual outing
on Saturday afternoon at Reservoir
Park. A business meeting will be held
ct which time a delegate will be
elected to represent the society at
the synodlcnl convention which will
convene at Lebanon in October.
Also arrangements will be made to
give a missionary pageant in the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Linn enter-
trined on Wednesday evening a large
number of young people in honor of
their son, Clarence's 21st birthday.
After games and other amusements
rfershments were served to the fol-
lowing: Misses Eva Snyder, Eliza-
beth Shamfelt, of Middletown; Misses
Mary Bechtle and Anna Packer, of

The Globe's
Final Clean-Up On AllMen's Clothing

j The final clean-up is not limited to lightweight and sum-
mer clothings but there are hundreds of all - year - round

$\ VIT suits in cassimeres, cheviots and worsteds that must com-
>vvj yt mand your attention. 'To buy now means a saving of at

least 25 per cent. ?don't you think it's worth while?
/ \jßr $15.00 Men's & Young -l -l wm p- $20.00 Men's & Young <t fn *7
/ V \¥/ /l Men's Suits are J> 11 / Q Men's Suits are lO# / O
i I L K, Inul lV 11 SIB.OO Men's & Young 1 O 7C $28.50 Men's & Young Q 1

/ ' l/ wV Men's Suits are tj> 100 # O Men's Suits are 1, DU

I /fr e C° mmen d f°r Your Approval
/ J \ ® Two special groups of Ready-to-wear Custom Tailored Suits that

A WC *eature sp ec to-morrow.
** One group of exceptional value suits at $14.75
j'ljjjjlljm That are easily worth $20.00.
|| !y Another group of High-class Men's and Young Men's Suits

% >1 - J at
; ; $19.75

k J $25.00 values. We dare not advertise the makers' names at

pfijrW Three Specials in Men's Trousers
111 ' at $3.95 at $2.50 at $4.95

J * Worsted and Cas- Worsted and Fine All - Wool
IV I ' simere Trousers Cheviot Trousers, Trousers, former-
|f | that are worth regular values ly sold at

| | $5.00 $3.50 $6.50

11 Tomorrow Will Be A Lightweight Special Day
; Before packing them away for the winter we offer our customers an-

other opportunity to purchase these extra fine featherweight suits at
'*.\u25a0 less than present-day wholesale costs.

I v Any Palm Beach Any Breezweve Any Kool Kloth
$j I in the store in the store in the store

H rlSsrb. Saturday Only Saturday Only ' Saturday Only

>M55.95 $8.50 $6.50
'

Values to SIO.OO | Values to $13.50 I Values to $11.50

Bring Your Boys Here for School Outfits^The Globe's Boys' Shop is prepared to outfit your boy from stockings to hat at
less than you ever expected it could be done for. Mi
Here are a few school opening specials. ii !

Suits That Were as High as $6.50
Fancy mixtures in the popular school models?Now $3,95 W
Suits That Were as High as $8.50
A large assortment of fancy wool mixtures?New $5,95
Suits That Were as High as SIO.OO .

*

Consisting mostly of the Famous Right-posture Suits, "nuff sed."
Now

Boys' School Knickers Boys' School Waists f\ A
89c to $2.50 29c to SI.OO '

Boys' School Hats Boys' School Stockings \#
50c to $2.50 25c to 50c , 'ji I f

Boy Scouts! w
e Giobe '* off jcial

,.

Scou
,

t Headquarters? L v
J We carry a complete line of Scout equipment

Initial Showing of I
Men's Fall Hats Day of lhe

The new hat styles are Manhattan Shirt Sale
always shown at the This willbe your last chance to get in on these

\ j 4.1 ?
bargains. Lots of beauties still left?be sureUlobe hrst and this year to get them at their reduced prices.

they sure are smart look- $1.75 Manhattan Shirts, now $1.35
Jsr\f Jjyir ing hats. Stetsons, 2 SjlfH5 anl? ttan Shirts ' now -- -65ZljNk WM cl ii ~

.

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts, now $1.85
/ ochoble and Young s. In $3.00 Manhattan Shirts, now . . $2 1

the new fall shades and S ? ij;n
i
ha !!an !£!rts ' now ?????'??'

\
" shapes. $5.00 Manhattan Shirts, now $3!85

$2.00 tO $5.00 Manhattan Shirts > now.'.'.'.'!" $4.85

Athletic Unionsuits m|_ _ Men's Regular SI.OO
Regular 75c checked nain- JL JIJLU JLVF HJ\/ Neckwear
sook; will wash and wear T
well 322 Market Street makeup imo'clasTyknotf

FRIDAY EVENING,

Harrlsbur*; Misses Edna Finney,
Martha Linn, Xnna Gerhart, Etta
Linn, of this place; Harvey Shear,
Harry Hanshaw, Raymond Oerhart,
Earl Hanbhaw, Harry Stroup and
Lerue Lynn, of this place; Ray
Shirk, of Harrlsburg. and Mrs. Rob.
ert McKlnney and daughter, Gene-
vieve.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Yottey and
Mr. and Mrs. John Heller attended
the Horner reunion at Paxtang Park
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elchelberger, of
Milton, are the guests of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eichelberger.

John Bittinger has returned home
after spending several days at MontAlto.

Mrs. George Etsweiler and daugh-
ters, Sarah and Elizabeth, of Millers-
burg, are vißlting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Eshenour.

Mrs. John St. Claire, son and
daughter, of Lancaster, are the
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?
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HARRISBURG TELEGRXPB!
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Liv-
ingston.

Irvln Beinhower, of Ruthland,
Vermont, was a caller in town yes-
terday.

Miss Evelyn Bare, of New Cum-
berland, Is spending a week at the.
home of Martin Zoll.

Miss Sarah Frazer, of Hellam,
spent several days with Mrs. WilliamMasslmer.

George DeHart is seriously ill at
the home of his parents.

Wanted?2,ooo Yards of
Dirt to Complete Ripraping

All who enjoy the River Parks,
and their name is.legion, are wonder-
ing why the rlprapping of the slope,
which has been completed from Ma-
clay street to a point south of Ham-
ilton, was suspended a few days ago.
It was explained to-day that Con-
tractor Bomgardner is ready to pro-
ceed as soon as he can find about

2.000 yards of Ailing material to
grade the alope to the end of the
walk, at "Harascrabble." Meanwhile
the Department of Parks la dressing
the top of the embankment where the
rlprapping has been completed.

Attempts to Kill Two
in Antidraft Riot

By Associated Press

Milwaukee, Aug. 81. The attempt-

ed shooting of William Stelner, a rep-

resentative of the Department of

Justice, and an attack with an ax of

Sheriff Kelner, near Manitowoc, last
night by a man named Voss, marked
the first anti-draft trouble in Wiscon-
sin. Voss is sat'j to be the brother
of a young farmer who was reported
to have failed to register under the
selective draft act. He ascaped as of-
ficers were seeking htm to-day.

GARDNER IS
OFFERED JOB

May Head Police at Arma-
ment Assembly Plant Near

Middletown

Thomas V. Gardner, who wifs dis-
missed as chief of police by the
Steelton borough council at, a secret
special meeting Monday evening, was

->sterday o<"i ..terday offered the position of chief
of police at the aviation plant near
Middletown at a largely increased
salary to what he was paid by Steel-ton.

The record made by Chief Gardnerin the two months he was at the
head of Steeiton's police force in the
way of maintaining order in the bor-
ough had attracted the attention of
the government's agents in this dis-trict, who were not long in snapping
up what a coterie or steeiton's bor-
ough council did not want and Gard-
ner promptly accepted.

A new rumor was circulatedthrough the borough and Harrisburg
yesterday which, if true, would throw
considerable light on me summary
manner in which Chief Gardner was
dismissed. According to this rumor,
a certain financial institution sent a
written communication to Borough
Secretary Feidt in which the defy
was given that the only way the bor-
ough could secure its usual summer
loans to tido the borough over until
the taxes come In more rapidly was
the instant dismissal of Chief Gard-
ner.

Officers of the institution em-
phatically denied the rumor, stating
there was nothing to it.

STEEL NINES TO PLAY
Baseball fans will be delighted to

witness the big contest to-morrow
afternoon on the Cottage Hill field
between the Sparrows Point and
Bethlehem nines, both of which are
tied with eight games . von by each
team in the Bethlehem League series
of games for the present season. The
game to-morrow afternoon will be to
decide the winner of the league
pennant.

ARRANGE PICNIC
At a meeting of the picnic com-

mittee of Class 23 of Centenary
United Brethren Sunday School the
following arrangements were made
for the trip to and from Boiling
Springs Park, Saturday, September 8,
when the outing will be held: Special
cars will leave the Mohn street
switch at 7.30 o'clock In the morning,
going through to the park. Return-
ing, will leave the park in the even-
ing at 7.3 5 o'clock. Children between
the ages of 6 and 12, 35 cents, round
trip; adults, 60 cents, round trip. A
fine program of sports is being ar-
ranged for the outing.

Steelton Personals
Chauncey H. Bachman and Law-

rence Bitting, of the borough, have
returned from Gettysburg, where
they spent several days.

John A. Baker, Front and Walnut
streets, accompanied by his son,
Russell, Mr. Moyer and Mr. Stein, of
Harrisburg, and Mr. Henry, of Lan-
caster, took in the sights at the
Lebanon Fair yesterday, making the
trip in the former's automobile.

H. H. Jones, Locust street, has re-
signed his position as millwright in
the local steel plant and left to-day
for Philadelphia. He will take up a
position as erector for the American
Engineering Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bertram, of
Soaring Springs, are guests of the
Bev. G. W. Getz and Mrs. Getz.

Steelton Snapshots
The nomination committee of the

C. E. Society of Centenary United
Brethren Church will meet Sunday

afternoon at 2 o'clock and select
names for officers to serve In 1918.

Fire broke out last evening In the
warehouse of the Steelton Store
Company located on the west side
of the canal near Locust street. The
blaze was discovered in a room usM
to store baled paper and was ex-
tinguished without damage.

Gets Pen Used to Free
Last Dauphin Toll Road

The County Commissioners have
presented to Alderman Edward J. Hil-
ton. of the Fourth Ward, the pen
which they used to sign the warrant
which paid Dauphin county's share
in freeing the Dauphin-Berks turn-
pike. This is the last stretch of toll
road in the county and the gates
were thrown open yesterday.

: MIDDLETOWW [
1,500 Men Rushing

Work on Arms Assembly
Plant For Government

There are fully 1,500 men em-
ployed at the aviation plant at pres-
ent and more are being added as
they arrive. The difficulty is to get
boarding places. The water com-
pany Is running a main line from
Wood and Ann streets to Wither-
spoon avenue and from there out to
the plant.

The Sunday school class taught by
the Misses Sara and Agnes Markley
of the Church of God picnicked at
Hershey Park yesterday and those
rresent were the Misses Rhoda, Anna
and Barbara Metzler, Florence Leon-
ard, Viola Coble, Florence Painter,
Harriet Irely, Esther Christ, Helen
Weidner. Margaret Lynch, Kathr.vn
Borrell, OoldJe Rehrer, Elsie Dill,
Sara Llndemuth. Grace and Jean
Brestle, Lulu Horning, Gertrude
Myers, Margaret Irely, Margaret
Krtsman and Sara and Agnes
Mackley.

Mrs. Frank Condran entertained
the Social Circle yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs. Harry Caley, who visited In
town for the past several weeks, re-
turned to her home at Newport
News, Vn.

Mrs. T. S. Mayer and daughter,
who visited In town for the past ten
days, returned to their home at Phil-
adelphia.

Clarence Henry and brother, Wal-
ter, who visited in town for the past
several days, returned to their home
at Chambeisburg.

fhrlstian Stipe, of Cleveland, 0.,
is visiting relatives in town for some
time.

The Mothers' Congress Circle will
give a benefit show for the Red
Cross on Friday evening, September
14.

Charles Moss and son are spend-
ing the week at Lebanon.

Mrs. Claylon Bnusmnn and two'
children spent yesterday at Hum- |
melstown.

Mrs. R. D. Koohenour and son, of
Haserstown Md., are vlsltlm? rela-
tives In Royalton for some time.

NEWS OF STEELTON
NO PARADE ON

LABOR DAY
Because Fire Apparatus Has

Not Arrived No Demonstra-
tion Will Take Place

The big demonstration planned to

be held on Labor Day In connection

with the housing of the new auto

fire fighting apparatus has been post-
poned on account of the non-arrival
of four of the five pieces ordered.
There is considerable agitation now
to hold the housing festivities on
Thanksgiving Day with a parade in
the afternoon and a meeting In the
evening. No definite action will be
taken looking to the selection of a
date until all the machinery arrivesin the borough.

The only observance of Labor Day
in the borough will be the closing
of the banks and the observance of
holiday hours at the local post office.
All the departments of the big steel
plant are expected to be operated in
full. The report circulated this morn-
ing in the borough that the stores
In Steelton would be closed all day,
Labor Day, was denied by William
H. Whitebread, secretary of the
Steelton Business Men's Association,
who stated that no action was taken
on the closing of the stores on LaborDay at the last meeting of the asso-
ciation and that the custom of keep-
ing the business places open as in
other years on this day will be ad-
hered to.

The borough schools will open the
1917-18 term on Monday morning
with a short session.

200,000 Drug Addicts Are
in Need of Treatment

Following Many Raids
By Associated press
York, Aug. 31.?United

htates Marshal Thomas D. McCarthy
announced to-day that he was consid-
ering plans to take care of 200,000
drug addicts who have been deprived
of their source of supply, followinga number of raids made recently.
The marshal said ho had beeu visit-ed by persons in all walks of lifewho had confessed they were slavesof narcotics which they now were
unable to get because of the vigil-
ance of the authorities. They begged
the marshal to send them to some
institution where they might receive
treatment. About 300 alleged drug
vendprsWiave been arrested by the
government authorities in this city
in the past month.

World's Deepest Oil Well
Soon to Be Abandoned

By Associated Press
Washington, Pa., Aug. 31.?1t has

been decided to abandon what is said
to be the deepest oil well in the
world. The well located at Candor,
near here, has been drilled to a depth
of 7,245 feet. Only 34 feet have been
drilled in the past due to the
falling of the casing and a numberof tools, the latter when an effort
was made recently to clear the well
of the casing. It is estimated that
$500,000 has been spent in drilling
the well.

Pope Will Send Reply
to Belligerent Nations

Rome, Aug. 31. ?In Vatican cir-
cles Pope Benedict Is said to havesignified his Intention of issuing a
reply after receiving the responses
of all the belligerents to his peace
proposals, pointing out questions inregard to which all nations at war
may be in agreement and the others
concerning which It will be necessary
to hold discussions. In this way it
is hoped gradually to make peace amatter of practical politics.

HEARST DECLINESBy Associated Press
New York, Aug. 31. William R.Hearst will not be a candidate for

niaytor of New York ta the coming
election. His declination to allow hisname to appear on the ballot at thecoming primaries was filed with theboard of elections to-day, the lastday under the law for taking thisaction. Mr. Hearst had been design-
ated by petition for the nominationon the Democratic ticket. '

APPOINT ELECTION JtDfiEJoseph R. Weber was named Judgeof elections in the Second PrecinctNinth Ward, by Judge McCain suc-ceeding Cyrus Heckert, who enlistedIn the army. .

MOTOR VEHICLES
ARE BIG PAYERS

AMERICAN MEN
DELEGATES GO

Revenue to End of August
Will Break All of the

Records

Revenue from
V\ \ * //J the licensing of
S\ \\ W\y . J m °t°r vehicles In

Pennsylvania for
I the first ejght

months of 1917
will pass the $3,-

l\ 150,000 mark, nc-

alslPwfflu! il'Ri mates made at
JggljCiltatSiyaifc the State High-
Wg- ~J way Department

quarter of a million dollars ahead of
the revenue of last year and far be-
yond the Income to this date of 1916.

The revenue to the close of busi-
ness last night was $3,145,057.50
and the receipts have been running
from $3,000 to $5,000 a day.

The number of solid-tired ma-
chines, such as trucks, has increased
rapidly and there has also been a
Jump in the number of motorcycles.

Ilitls Next Week?The State High-
way Deparment will open bids on
September 4 on the largest collection
of state road improvement contracts
on which bids have been asked this
'year. No action has been taken on
bids received on August 14 on any
contracts.

Papers to Consolidate!.?People at
the Capitol were much Interested to-
day in reports that to-morrow the
Star and Sentinel, Gettysburg's old-
est newspaper, would be consoli-
dated with the Gettysburg Times.

Now Apple Law Ready.?Agricul-
tural officials said to-day that tfta
new apple law would go into effect
to-morrow morning. It is held that
nmple notice has been given and that
there will be no excuse for not ob-
serving it.

No Sessions. ?The Public Service
Commission will have no sessions
next week. The hearings will be
held on scheduled days by Counsel
Evans. An executive session will be
held the following week.

Valuable Bulletin. ?The new bul-|
letln of the Department of Agricul-
ture on preserving by Mrs. E. B. Blnz
is attracting much attention. It Is
the latest collection of recipes ob-
tainable.

Hunter Returns. -Joseph W.
Hunter, acting State Highway Com-
missioner, has returned from Leb-
anon where the ceremonies attend-
ing the taking over of the Berks and
Dauphin turnpike. To-morrow riding
w3ll be free between Harrisburg and
Reading over the William Penn
Highway.

Inspectors at Work.?State Health
inspectors have been giving careful
study to the outbreak of intestinal
disease at LarksvJJle .where a num-
ber of deaths have been reported.
Extensive investigations have been In
progress it is understood with a view
to determining the cause.

An Unusual Action.?The opening
of bids for the new state bridge it
Butler is an unusual proceeding, one
of the first to be undertaken. The
Public Service Commission is in
charge, but the State Highway De-
partment will supervise the construc-
tion details In co-peration with the
commission's bureau of engineering.
The bids will be opened September
20.

'There's a Reason' For Your
Being Short of Change

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Comple-
tion of the Presidential medal of
Woodrow Wilson was announced yes-
terday by A. M. Joyce, superintendent
of the United States Mint in this city.

It is a three-inch bronze piece. The
President did not Kive them a sitting
until just before his second inaugura-
tion last March, and the piece has Just
been completed.

The mint received a rush order yes-
terday for 1,000.000 half dollars to
supply the persistent demands of sub-
treasuries in all parts of the country
for small coir.s. Although between
80,000 and 100,000 half dollars, the
same numberof twenty-flve-cent-pleces
and from 100,000 to 120,000 flve-Cent-
pieces are being turned out dally, it
has been found Impossible to meet the
demands.

lIHIDGK WORK DELAYED
Work on the new bridge being built

by the County Commissioners at
Lyonsvlle, over the Swatara creek,
has been delayed during the last two
weeks because of the frequent rains
and high water In the creak. One of
the large fraework structures built
around one of the piers was carried
away about a week ago and yester-
day another one was threatened. The
bridge will cost about $25,000,

Convention Adjourns; Wide-

spread Approval of Election
of Holstein as Secretary

After completing the business of
the day, the Order of United Amer-

ican Men adjourned yesterday after-

noon. While a number of the dele-
gates to the national council re-

mained here for a brief visit, many

of the visitors left for their homes
last night. Eighteen sates were rep-
resented by the two hundred dele-
gates in attendance at the session*,
which were held in the G. A. R.
hall in Third street.

CAPTAIN HIT/. TO COMMAND
Captain Harry C. Houtz will com-

mand the Harrisburg Reserves at the
battalion drill at the Island to-night.
The drill will take place at <.30
o'clock unless prevented by rain. The
committees in charge of arms and
uniforms are still working on the
matters committed to them.

The next annual session of the
national council will be held at
Providence, R. I.

Approval was generally expressed
here over the re-election of Howard
M. Holstein as national secretary.
Mr. Holstein Is not only secretary of
the supreme body, but is secretary of
the state organization as well. He
has had a prominent part tn the suc-
cess of the Harrisburg councils, of
which there are six on the city and
vicinity.

U. S. Secures Release of
Americans in Belgium

By Associated Press
Washington. Aug. 31. Persistent

efforts of the State Department to se-
cure the release in Belgium of two
Americans, C. C. Clayton, of the West-
ern Electric Company, and Whip-
ple. of the Bell Telephone Company,
have been successful, according to a
report to the department to-day from
The Hague.

The men have arrived there from
Antwerp, where they have been de-
tained by Germans since the first days
of the war between the United States
and Germany. Their case was simi-
lar to many others, the German Gov-
ernment refusing to Issue passports.
Germany never replied to the represn-
tations. but Information since receiv-
ed by the department Indicated that
almost all Americans other than those
of German birth or ancestry had left
the country. , _

Anjonß those still in Germany,

however, are many who are known to
have been forced into military service
on the ground that Germany regards
their naturalization * n th,e ?
States as invalid and still holds that
they are German citizens.

IiABOR TO CONVENE
Chicago, 111., Aug. 31.? Secretary

Edward N. Nockels, of the Chicago

Federtlon of Labor, to-day received
telegrams from the American Alli-
ance for Labor and Democracy head-
quarters at New York that delegates

to the Minneapolis conference of the

alliance plan to arrive at Chicago on
special trains Monday afternoon. The

Chicago federation will elect dele-

gates Sunday. Frank P. Walsh, who
was chairman of the last Federal In-

dustrial Relations Commission, is
aid to havo consented to act as
chairman of the conference. The
list of speakers given out to-day in-

eludes Samuel Gompers, John Spargo

and ojhn Lind.

How to Lose Your Ton,
Freckles or Wrinftles

A day's motoring, an afternoon on
the tennis ground or golf links, a sun-

bath on the beach or exposure on a
lake trip, often brings on a deep tan
or vivid crimson or, more perplexing
still, a vigorous crop of freckles. A

very necessary thing then is mercol-
ized wax, which removes tan, redness
or freckles quite easily. It literally

peels off the affected skin?just a lit-
tle at a time, so there s no hurt or in-
jury As the skin conrts off In almost
invisible flaky particles, no trace of
the treatment Is shown. Get an ounce
of mercolized wax at your druggist s

and use this nightly as you would cold
cream, washing it oft mornings. In

a week or so you willhave an entirely

new skin, beautifully clear, transpar-

ent and of a most delicate whiteness.

Wrinkleß. so apt to form at this sea-
son. may be easily and quickly remov-
ed by bathing the face in a solution
of powdered saxollte. 1 oz., dissolved
in witch hazel, Vt pint. This Is not
only a valuable astringent, but has a

beneficial tonic effect also.?Adver-

tisement.

Hy reason of thorough distribu-
tion with the drug trade In the

Vnlted State* and lower selling

costs, reduced prices are now pos-

sible for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOB THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Coughs and Colds

No Alcohol, Narcotic or Habit-
forming Drug

$2 Size $1 Size
Now $1.50 Now 80 CtS.
Kckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.

Opportunity Calls
If you do not think training is necessary for a position, just try to get one. You

will hear: "Ifyou knew bookkeeping and stenography, we could use you.
It is always the least valuable employe who goes first when it is necessary to econ-

omize. And the least valuable one is he who has had no special training for his work.
Businessmen do not have time to teach?they want to employ young people who

can go ahead without much supervision?and that is what a course with us does. It
fits the boy or girl in a very short time to hold a good position satisfactorily.

Fall Term Begins Monday, September 3

School of Commerce
?AND?

Harrisburg Business College
15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE
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